“From warm neutrals to a stunning &
dramatic contrast, I can help you
discover what colour scheme works best
for your home. All it takes is a one-onone workshop to determine which palette
works best for you & your family.”
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Workshop covers Interior Finishes

Roo1ng colour - Brick - Render Texture Coating - Guttering - Fascia Down pipes - Front Door Powder coated Window frames Decorative Motifs Garage door - Balustrades Driveway

Floor Coverings - Tiles & Carpet Kitchen Doors Splash backs - Stone bench tops Feature Internal Woodwork Skirting - Architraves - Internal Doors Bathroom Vanities & Tiles Wall/Ceiling Colour
“Choosing the exterior and interior colour
scheme can be dif)cult, there are so many
elements to consider.
I can smooth your way through this decision
making process by considering architectual
elements & creating a holistic scheme to bring
it all together.”

Interior Design

Interior Design 101

y Trinity Church
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One-on-one
One-on-one workshops
workshops are
are
avaliable
after
work
hours
and
available
after
work
hours
weekends.
and
weekends.
Fee - $480

Fee - $580

Venue
Masterton Homes Display
Village, Hume Highway and
Sappho Rd, Warwick Farm
NSW 2170

Workshops are developed and

For all enquiries

Please ll in the attached form &
fax or email to:
Fax: 02 9602 0184
Mobile: 0401050755
nancy.malekpour@masterton.com.au

Nancy specializes in the key areas that
can make a difference to the nished
look. So before you get started - talk to
Nancy! Nancy will put you well and
truly on the right track!"
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Masterton home interior designer
Nancy Malekpour offers a
comprehensive interior design
workshop for all Masterton clients.

